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Abtract.  
The aims of this study is to analyze the influencing factors of farm household economic behaviour in an effort to achieve 
their families’ food security in association with some productive activities. This research used secondary data (especially 
cross section), analyzed by descriptive and econometric analysis (simultaneous equation) and the estimation was solved 
by two stage least squares method (2SLS). The result concludes that there are some sources of family income, the rubber 
farm is the main source. Mostly, their family income are higher than their family expenditure. By allocating all family 
labors and other resources, the farm households can fulfill their primary needs, especially food consumption to achieve 
their family food security. Estimation of simultaneous equation has proved that economic behavior of rubber farm 
households in labor supply, production and consumption are interact each other, in other words one decision will influence 
another decision. Family purchasing power can be improved by optimizing the allocation of family resources for 
productive activities. The farm household should not rely merely on rubber farm income due to the unpredicted rubber 
price and low bargaining position in determining the product price. Any government intervention should consider this 
economic behavior in order to generate proper policy to achieve family food security.  
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Food is the most essential basic human needs, so the amount of food should always be available at any 
time and any place. History has taught us about the importance of food, where the adequate and affordable 
food for people in one country is the dignity of life. World Food Summit 1996 in [9] mandated that “Food 
security exists when all people, at all times, have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe and 
nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an active and healthy life”. Food 
security is determined more by socio economic conditions rather than agro-climate, access to food rather than 
production (availability of food).  
The agricultural sector in developing countries (including Indonesia), will always regard three 
characteristics, namely (1) agricultural production technology, (2) the farm household as a single economic 
unit, and (3) agricultural products as commodities [6]. Farm household is an important aspect to be studied 
considering the majority of agricultural products in Indonesia contributed by their activities.  In reality, there 
are many complex problems in farm household, their behaviour can be divided into three main groups, 
namely as producer, labour supply and as a consumer. The rubber farm household generally make income 
from multiple sources, depending on the season and occasion [1]. Therefore, this study is one way to 
understand what the factors that influence the rubber farm household activities, how they allocate their family 
labor and their income. Furthermore this will help the government to determine the proper policy in an effort 
to achieve the family’s food security .  
2. Literature Review 
Several studies had been done related to this topic, whether conducted by the researcher herself or by other 
researchers. Farm household activities as one unit or act as producer and as a consumer, especially when they 
will interact with the labor market [2 and 6]. Household economic behavior model can be in form of unitary 
household, collective household, or in general equilibrium household model. Study about the farm household 
economic behavior had been done for several commodities in Indonesia such as for oil palm [10 and 3], for 
food crops [8 and 5], and for rubber farm [1]. Most of these studies concluded that the family labor supply, 
production and consumption were interact each other (non recursive), but another studyfound that those 
activities were separable (recursive) [8]. 
3. Research Method 
This study used the cross section data of 2010, represented by 70 rubber farm households as respondents, 
from two villages of two sub districts in Prabumulih city. This study used descriptive and econometric 
analysis (simultaneous equation) and the estimation is solved by two stage least squares method (2SLS). The 
analysis of economic behavior is derived from the concept of consumer’s utility maximizing, the function as 
follow: 
Max U = u (X a , X m , X l ) ………………………………… ………….…..................……..............(1) 
Subject to: P mX m + P a X a + W X l  = S …………………..……................... ............................….(2) 
Then the Lagrange function can be:  
L = u (X a , X m , X l ) - λ  (P mX m + P a X a + W X l  - S) ..……… ....(3) 
First Derivative of L-function can be found the first order condition (FOC): 
L a  = ∂∂ /U  X a  - λ  P a = 0 atau U a = λ  P a …………………. …..............…………..……(4) 
L m  = ∂∂ /U  X m - λ  P m = 0 atau U m= λ  P m …………..…..……….... ..........….....................(5) 
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L l  = ∂∂ /U  X l  - λ  W  = 0 atau U l = λ  P l  …………….…...…….............. ………..……..(6) 
L λ = -(P mX m +P a X a + W X l  - S) = 0 or   P mX m + P a X a + W X l  = S.. ......... ..........…(7) 
Therefore by using the equations simultaneously, will be found the consumer demand’s for good and service  
X i = f (P a , P m, W, S), untuk i = a, m, l.  ………….…………….......................….....…... …(8) 
 
In case of rubber farm household, the income determined by family production activity, will influence their 
full income (S), then change their consumer behavior through demand or the consumption (X a , X m , X l ). 
The consumer behavior will be influenced by production behavior through their income. By doing several 
times of model specification, we estimate the rubber farm household’s economic behavior model by using 
farm household model. The system equation has 23 equations (13 structural and 10 identity equations), 
consist of allocation of the working time, production, cost and income, and consumption & saving equations. 
This model was over identified so that Two Stage Least Squares (2SLS) can be used [4]. Data processing 
performed by the computer program SAS. 
4. Results and Discussion  
Most farm households have one hectare of land area (57.15%), generally they focus on rubber farm 
(58.57%). The most farmers are in productive age (67.16%) with the primary school level of formal education 
(65.71%). The average number of family members are 3 peoples (60.00%). The working time allocation of 
family members in several productive activities, consisting of man and woman labor. The productive 
activities are rubber farm, non rubber farm (paddy or pineapple) and off-farm.  The allocation of man working 
time (359,14 man days/year) are greater than the woman working time (277.84 man days/year), except for 
off-farm activities, generally done by the women, generally activity is in trade (small shop of primary needs 
located close to home). This result is supported by statement that the participation level of household 
members is affected by gender differences [2].  
The rubber farm productivity (2.38 tons/hectare) is still lower than South Sumatra Province’s productivity 
(2.5 tons/hectare ). The sources of family income can be from rubber farm, non rubber farm (mostly paddy or 
pineapple) and off-farm activities. On average the family income is Rp 32.124 millions/year,  where the 
rubber farm contribution is the highest (95.31%). Most farmers‘ income are higher than their expenditure, the 
primary expenditure is for food consumption (51.71%), the rest for non food consumption (34.43%) and for 
savings. The non-food consumption share is greater than food consumption usually due to their children's 
education expense. This finding is supported by the Engel's Law, where the part of income used for food 
spending tends to decline when income increases. In other words, the higher income households will spend a 
smaller part of their income for food consumption [7].  
The allocation of family labor (working time) influences the production, and the production (land area and 
income) influence the allocation of working time variables. Further, the income influence the expenditure 
(food consumption, non food consumption and saving). This result indicates that the farm household 
economic behaviour will influence each other through their endogenous variables (non-recursive behaviour). 
Therefore every decision in their economic activities has to consider other economic activities, in term of 
making income to achieve their family’s food security and welfare. The Estimation of rubber farm household 
economic behavior model is presented in Appendix A.  
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5. Conclusions  
Based on the study, there are some sources of family income (rubber farm, non rubber farm and off farm), 
and the rubber farm income is the main source. Mostly, family income is higher than their expenditure, so 
they can fulfill their needs, especially for food consumption (the highest share). Estimation of simultaneous 
equation has proved that the behavior of family labor supply, production and consumption are interact each 
other, so that one decision will influence the others. To increase the family purchasing power and food 
security, it should be optimized by allocation of family members’ working time especially for productive 
activities. The farm household should not rely merely on rubber farm income due to the unpredicted rubber 
price and the low bargaining position in determining the product price. In order to develop a proper food 
security policy, any government intervention (policy) should consider the complex farm household economic 
behavior as exemplified from the results of this study.  
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Appendix A. 
A.1. Equation Estimation of Working Time on Rubber Farm  
 Variable Coefficients t-test Probability Elastisity 
Men  
 
 
 
 
Intercept 
Man Labor for Non Rubber  
Man Labor for Off-Farm 
Total Expenditure 
Rubber Farm Area 
2263.515213
-0.444287
-0.185136
-0.000010609
293.750735
15.941
-11.192
-2.287
-1.287
4.409
0.0001
0.0001
0.0067
0.2027
0.0001
- 
-0.082 
-0.011 
-0.131 
0.212 
F-test = 
48.721
R² =  
0.7499    
Women 
 
 
 
 
 
Intercept 
Woman Labor for Non Rubber 
Woman Labor for Off-farm 
Total Expenditure 
Rubber Farm Area  
The number of Small Children 
2033.450900
-0.532586
-0.116877
0.000002844
208.055984
-130.796923
11.138
-7.687
-2.688
0.264
2.385
-2.396
0.0001
0.0001
0.0091
0.7924
0.0201
0.0195
- 
-0.068 
-0.014 
 0.044 
 0.189 
-0.002 
 
F-test = 
18.083  
 
 R² = 
0.5855 
 
A.2. Equation Estimation of Working Time on Non Rubber Farm  
     Variable Coefficients t-test Probability Elastisity 
Men 
 
 
 
 
 
Intercept 
Man Labor for Rubber  
Man Labor for Non Rubber  
Non Rubber Income 
Rubber Farm Area  
Non Rubber Farm Area  
5.728261
0.022031
-0.004623
0.000004513
-36.932161
1278.536835
  0.022
0.178
-0.108
0.679
-1.115
17.265
0.9823
0.8591
0.9145
0.2993
0.2692
0.0001
 
 0.119 
-0.002 
 0.011 
-0.145 
1.019 
F-test = 
440.375  
  
 R² = 
0.9718 
 Women 
 
 
 
Intercept 
Woman Labor for Rubber Woman 
Labor for Off-farm 
Non Rubber Income 
The number of Small Children 
Rubber Farm Area  
Non Rubber Farm Area 
-179.005653
0.108775
-0.029882
0.000029276
-271.731902
8.075609
852.375827
-0.252
0.321
-0.514
1.570
-4.465
0.096
4.224
0.0819
0.7492
0.6092
0.1215
0.0001
0.9238
0.0001
- 
0.858 
-0.029 
0.120 
-0.413 
0.058 
1.243 
F-test = 
27.004  
   
R² = 0.7200
 
A.3. Equation Estimation of Working Time on Off- Farm  
 Variable Coefficients    t-test Probability Elastisity 
Men  Intercept 
Rubber Income 
Man Labor for Rubber  
Total Expenditure 
Rubber Farm Area  
241.850179
-0.000017601
-0.195967
0.000031725
-2.616742
0.593
-0.883
-0.990
1.750
-0.018
0.5553
0.2807
0.3257
0.0848
0.9860
- 
-3.975 
-3.233 
6.456 
-0.031 
F-test = 2.054  
 
R² = 0.3122  
Women 
 
 
Intercept 
Rubber Income 
Woman Labor for Rubber  
Total Expenditure 
The Number of Small 
Children Rubber Farm Area  
153.483876
-0.000051443
-0.177291
0.000069134
242.870819
59.448902
0.180
-1.284
-0.432
1.903
1.589
0.196
0.8574
0.2037
0.6674
0.0616
0.1170
0.8455
 
-7.261 
-1.452 
8.792 
0.384 
0.442 
F-test= 
1.939  
 
R² = 
0.3316 
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A.4. Equation Estimation of Production of Rubber and Non Rubber Farm 
 Variable Coefficients t-test Probability Elastisity 
Rubber 
 
 
 
 
Intercept 
Family Labor for Rubber  
Fertilizer Use for Rubber 
Pesticide Use for Rubber  
Rubber Farm Area 
1690.806421
0.237471
0.173066
39.368388
922.867611
3.432
1.898
1.138
1.815
4.342
0.0011
0.622
0.2593
0.0743
0.0001
 
0.314 
0.059 
-0.589 
0.244 
F-test = 
31.510  
 
  R2 = 
0.7111 
Non Rubber 
 
 
 
Intercept 
Family Labor for Non Rubber  
Fertilizer Use for Non Rubber 
Pesticide Use for Non Rubber  
Non Rubber Farm Area 
2.164068
0.052993
0.716566
87.053627
239.263983
0.000
0.153
0.678
1.875
0.352
1.0000
0.8789
0.5003
0.0652
0.2261
 
1.348 
0.259 
0.589 
0.244 
F-test = 
15.839   
 
R² = 0.4936 
 
A.5. Equation Estimation of Productivity of Rubber and Non Rubber Farm  
 Variable Coefficients t-test Probability Elastisity 
Rubber  
 
 
Intercept 
Rubber Production 
Rubber Farm Area  
Family Labor for Rubber  
2246.026227
0.598356
-1139.203688
0.004451
7.509
5.805
-12.080
0.070
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.9447
 
0.851 
-0.774 
0.008 
F-test = 
107.421  
R² = 0.8686  
Non Rubber 
 
Intercept 
Non Rubber Production 
Non Rubber Farm Area  
Family Labor for Non Rubber 
-4.12864
0.926421
308.474243
-0.162266
-0.000
21.076
1.407
-1.431
1.000
0.0001
0.1642
0.1570
- 
0.926 
0.315 
-0.370 
F-test = 
253.251   
R² = 0.9201 
A.6. Equation Estimation of Expendiutre for Consumption and Saving 
 Variable Coefficients t-test Probability Elastisity 
Consumption 
for Food 
 
 
Intercept 
Family Income 
Family Member 
Family Labor for Rubber 
576216 
0.248016 
164561 
1126.525242 
0.188
4.228
0.500
1.636
0.8513
0.0001
0.6184
0.1066
 
0.558 
0.049 
0.352 
F-test = 
11.75 
R² = 0.3481   
Consumption 
for Non Food 
 
 
 
 
 
Intercept 
Family Income 
Food Consumption 
Family Member 
Production Cost for Rubber 
Production Cost for Non Rubber 
Family Saving 
-2333070
0.552838
-0.274200
442196
-0.047020
1.359367
-1.056665
-1.131
3.433
-1.262
1.723
-0.295
2.515
-2.595
0.2622
0.0011
0.2117
0.0898
0.7688
0.0145
0.0118
 
1.869 
-0.412 
0.198 
-0.321 
0.047 
-0.425 
F-test = 
8.395   
 
R² = 0.4443 
 
Saving 
 
 
 
Intercept 
Family Income 
Food Consumption 
Non Food Consumption 
Family Member 
-2218114
0.449601
-0.426986
-0.289259
-102622
-1.416
6.383
-2.768
-1.612
-0.431
0.1616
0.0001
0.0073
0.1119
0.6677
 
3.778 
-1.593 
-0.704 
-0.114 
F-test = 
15.817   
 
R² = 0.4932 
 
